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Partners for Safe
Teen Driving

DMV Learner's Permit

Behind the Wheel (BTW)Behind the Wheel (BTW)

Permanent Driver’s License 

Classroom Driver's Ed

DEC District 8 (Pink Card)

Temporary Driver’s License (TDL)

September 20
October 4
October 25
December 5
April 29

Student and Parent must attend
a 90 minute presentation.
All presentations are in Russell
Theater and start promptly at
6:30pm on the following dates:

You must hold your learner’s
permit for 9 months if you are
under the age of 18. 

Through FCPS (ACE)
Search Google for a private company

Take after you have held your Learner's Permit 7-8 months
and have practiced for 45 hours (15 of the 45 need to be after
sunset) with a parent/guardian. 
This is 7 periods of driving and 7 periods of observing in a car
with an instructor. You must pass a comprehensive road
skills test with your instructor. Sign up to take Behind the
Wheel:

Once you have met all the other provisional licensing
requirements, you will receive a 6-month temporary
(provisional) license (TDL-180) from your Behind the Wheel
instructor.

Through FCPS (ACE)
Search Google for a private company

Take after you have held your Learner's Permit 7-8 months
and have practiced for 45 hours (15 of the 45 need to be after
sunset) with a parent/guardian. 
This is 7 periods of driving and 7 periods of observing in a car
with an instructor. You must pass a comprehensive road
skills test with your instructor. Sign up to take Behind the
Wheel:

Once you have met all the other provisional licensing
requirements, you will receive a 6-month temporary
(provisional) license (TDL-180) from your Behind the Wheel
instructor.

The court will send notice in the USPS mail for your licensing ceremony.
Student and parent/guardian must attend the court appointed licensing
ceremony.
The Judge will give your PARENT the hard copy of your license.
Dress appropriately, be on time, and bring learner’s permit and 180-day
Temporary Driver’s License.

Students must complete all 30
hours in-class and pass a
summative assessment with at
least a 64%

Passed Classroom Driver’s
Education
Attend Partners for Safe Teen
Driving 

Receive from your Driver’s Ed
teacher once you have:
1.

2.

This will be a document you receive from your
Behind the Wheel Instructor once you have
passed. 
When the document and your Learner’s Permit
are together, this creates your Temporary
Driver’s license
You must be 16 years and 3 months old
Valid for 6 months (180 days)

DMV Learner's Permit Test
Students must be 15 and 6
months.
You can take the Learner’s
Permit Test through: 
VA DMV
Robinson

https://aceclasses.fcps.edu/SubjectListing.aspx?CategoryID=10823&ProgramID=905&ProgCatgName=What+Driver+Education+Class+are+you+looking+for%3a&IsCourse=1&SubjectID=11368&AreaName=Behind+the+Wheel+Driver+Education%3a
https://www.dmv.virginia.gov/licenses-ids/learners/apply
https://aceclasses.fcps.edu/SubjectListing.aspx?CategoryID=10823&ProgramID=905&ProgCatgName=What+Driver+Education+Class+are+you+looking+for%3A&IsCourse=1&SubjectID=11370&AreaName=DMV+Learner%27s+Permit+Test+Prep+%26+Permit+Testing+%28HS+students+only%29%3A

